
Duck '17' Favored at Moscow 
Bowerman'sFrosh Win 25-24 
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A Webfoot... 

ALTERNATE LEFT HALF Woodley Lewis, pictured here against 
Santa Barbara, will spell Johnny McKay in the Oregon backfield 
today. 

...and a Vandal 
t 

IDAHO CENTER Tom Ambrose, n rugged offensive and defensive 
player, will try to intercept Van Brocklin passes today, as he is 

tloing here against OSC. 

1 Conversion 
Beats U W Pups 

(Editor’s note: Last night’s game 
results were phoned in to the Em- 
erald by Co-Sports Editor Bob 

Reed.) 
Bill Bowerman’s Oregon 

Frosh football team turned in 
a thrilling 25-24 victory over 

the Washington Pups last 

night, in a game played in Port- 
land’s Multnomah Stadium. 

Fullback Chuck Missfelclt 
scored Oregon’s first touchdown in 

the first period, while Lefthalf 

Tommy Edwards added another 
TD in the same quarter on a pass I 
from Jim Calderwood. The toss j 
was good for 35 yards. Jerry Les- 

lie kicked the extra point for what 
was tc be the winning margin. 

Washington’s Norten also tallied 
in the first period, making it 13-6, 
Oregon Frosh. Palmer went over 

for the twelfth Pup point in the 

second quarter. Both conversion 
tries failed. Oregon led 13-12 at the 
half. 

After the intermission, Olfen in- 

tercept a Duckling lateral and 

scampered 35 yards for Washing- 
ton to put the Pups in the lead, 18- 

13. 
Edwards evened it up by taking 

another Calderwood pass good for 
22 yards and a touchdown. Miss- 
feldt powered over in the third pe- 
riod to put the Ducklings out in 
front 25-18. 

Wiley completed the game’s final 
25-24 score by going over for 
Washington, also in the third pe- 
riod. No scoring was done in the 
last quarter. 

IM Touch Teams 
Win Close Tilts 

In yesterday’s intramural foot- 
ball action, a strong Theta Chi 
team swamped Nestor hall 20-0, 
Pi Ka(ppa Alpha defeated French 
hall 9-6, Sigma Chi edged Omega 
hall 9-6, Phi Delta Theta downed 
Lambda Chi Alpha 7-0, and the 
boys from Phi Kappa Sigma turn- 
ed in a 6-0 victory over Sigma Phi 

Epsilon. 
Theta Chi unleashed a powerful 

attack to swamp Nestor hall 20-0. 
Bill Hutchinson tossed two touch- 
down passes to Ed Vannet, and 
one to Dick Steelhammer for the 
other TD. 

A touchdown pass from “Dutch” 
Reicn to Slack, Bob Bradlee’s con- 

version, and a touchback added up 
to a defeat for French hall. Dick 
Unis received a pass from Bob 
George for the French tally and a 

9-6 final score. 

Another touchback figured in 

Sigma Chi’s victory over Omega 
hall. Leroy Coleman tossed one to 
Jones for a white cross score, and 
a Furchner-Pettcoff pass combina- 
tion gave Omega its score. Jones 
blocked an Omega punt for the 
touchback. 

In the afternoon’s closest game, 
Phi Delta Theta defeated Lambda 
Chi 7-0. Jack O’Conner hit Jack 
Keller with a perfect pass for the 
Phi Delt score. Keller went through 
center for the extra point. 

Phi Kappa Sigma defeated 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 6-0, on a short 
pass from McCullough to Lyons. 
Sig Ep speedy Denny Clark was 
held down by an alert Phi Sig de- 
fense. 

Oregon Out After Vandals 
For Second PCC Victory; 
Bureau Says 'Fair' Today 

by GLENN GILLESPIE 
The University of Oregon Webfoots, ready for their third 

victory of the season, are two-touchdown favorites to spoil an 

Idaho Homecoming this afternoon, when they meet the Idaho 

Vandals at Neale Stadium in Moscow. 

It will be a conference football power against a 1948 three- 

time loser today. The Ducks have lost to Michigan but aie 

tabbed to finish near the top in PCC standings, while Idaho 

has dropped successive contests to 

Oregon State, Utah, and UCLA. 

The weather bureau has fore- 

casted fair weather for all parts 
of Idaho today, so a capacity crowd 

of 15,000 will see the teams play 
on a dry field. 

KASH to Broadcast Game 

Eugene radio station KASH, 
1600 key., will carry the game 
broadcast, starting at 1:45 this 

afternoon. 
The Webfoots, winners of two 

conference games this season, will 

be at top offensive strength. Only 
DeWayne Johnson, defensive line- 

backer, is on the doubtful list. Full- 
back Sam Theis, out with a leg 
injury, is the lone Idaho player not 

ready. 
Van Will Throw Passes 

Duck Coach Jim Aiken is ex- 

pected to use the same offensive 

lineup which has started in pre- 
vious games. Quarterback Norm 

Van Brocklin will direct Oregon’s 
feared passing attack, with a quar- 
tet of top backs to pace the Web- 

foots on the ground. 
Johnny McKay at left half, 

George Bell, right half, and Full- 

back Bob Sanders complete Ore- 

gon’s starting backfield. Woodley 
Lewis, McKay’s alternate, will also 
see action against the Vandals. 

The Duck line will be at full 

strength, with Ends Dan Garza 

and Dick Wilkins adding to Ore- 

gon offensive punch on the receiv- 

ing end of Van Brocklin’s passes. 
Vandals After Upset 

.Idaho Coach Dixie Howell has 
been drilling his team hard in 

practice, and they should be keyed 
for an upset. The Vandals will al- 
ways take a chance, and have a 

fast attack to throw at O *egon. 
Pass defense has been a weak 

ipoint for both squads, so most of 
the scoring may be on passes. With 
a dry field, the teams will probably 
turn in a high-scoring game. 

Oregon’s 37-man traveling squad 
will leave Moscow after the game, 
arriving in Eugene at 11:50 a.m. 

tomorrow. 

Read Kirk Braun's telegram 
from Pullman on page one. 

WSC Frosh Defeat 
Idaho Yearlings, 14-7 

PULLMAN, WASH., Oct 9— 

(AP)—A touchdown sparked by 
Quarterback Bud Roffler in the 

last five minutes gave Washing- 
ton State College freshmen a 14-7-, 

victory over a tricky University 
of Idaho frosh team yesterday. 

Idaho scored early in the sec- 

ond period when Halfback Bill 

Cole tossed an 11-yard pass to End 

Lowery Bennett to wind up a 60- 

yard march. Cole, Larry Bell and 

Don Christenson completed nine of 

10 Idaho pass attempts in the first 

half. 
On the first play of the fourth 

period, Halfback Sonny Galloway 
of Exeter, Calif., broke off tackle 

into the clear and raced 40 yards 
for the first Washington State 

touchdown. 
With five minutes left and the 

score tied, Roffler intercepted a 

pass on Idaho’s 28 and ran to the 

IS. Then he went- around end to 

the 12. He passed from there to 
End Dave Nordquist for the win- 

ning touchdown. 

Fashion’s 
“Honor Grads ” 

SEAM-FREE 
NYLONS 
WITH PATENTED HEEl 

I TNX Taking first place in 
college activities that 

call for smart attire, the 
nylons which bear the Seal of 

the Dancinc Twins feature 
the patented Gusset Heel 
for snug fit, the Gussetoe 

for comfort...plus a care- 

free, seam-free beauty! 
Sold under leading 

brand names at smart 

college shops and stores. 
'Kfltt fit fum'ti 

*U. S. Pot. No. 238864§ 

Rush InnNews 
FLASH... 

Idaho seriously ill! 
Funeral expected today 
Go get 'em, team!* 

Compliments of 
Rush In 

845 13th E. 
Phone 6113-W 


